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Judge Ruascll'i Candidacy. Washington, March 2- .- Movements
of naval vessels have been reported to

the Navv Department as follows : The
The Clinton Democrat of Eebruary Marblehead arrived at Lettaquie Febru

ary 28th and Mersina, Syria, yesterday27th says:
If there are any who doubtvtbat the The Monterey sailed from San Diego

Will Spain Yield Cuba or Fight ?

The annexed extract from the
Washington Post will be read with
unusual interest :

"The probability of unanimous
Congressional action, followed by Ex-

ecutive approval, made war talk very
current yesterday. It is known that
some of the members of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Affairs have
from the first believed that any ac-

tion taken by this country in the
direction of extending aid to Cuba
will be followed by an overt act of
war from Spain. There is, without
question, some foundation for this

Sundav and arrived at Santa Barbara

yesterday, en route to San Francisco
Hon. Dan Russell of New Hanover,
lawyer, dairyman, politician, and rice

planter, is an aspirant for gubernato-
rial honors, they may lay their doubts
down. Judge Russell has given the
matter some thought within the past
year and his conclusions are that he
is the man of all men for Governor.

The Mononahela arrived at Annapolis
to-da- y. The Yorktown arrived at Pa-

goda anchorage, China, yesterday. The
Minneanolis sailed from Mersina for

Tranto, Turkey, yesterday. The Marion

sailed from Iquique for Antofogasti,
The only stumbling block that lies
between him and the executive man-

sion is the ignorance of the people
who have not given this matter alto-

gether so much thought or reached
the same conclusion as he has.

The following letter, which was
shown the Democrat this week, dis-

pels any existing doubt as to the
Judge's avowed candidacy. The
name of the person to whom it was
written 'is omitted as we are not at
liberty to use it. However, this per-

son is a prominent white Republican
of Sampson county :

Chilli, yesterday.
The battleship Indiana went over from

Norfolk to Hampton Roads to-da- y and
was attached to Admiral Bunce's mys-

terious North Atlantic squadron ofevo-lutio- u.

Capt. Robley D. Evans, her
commander, was at the Navy Depart-
ment. He wiH return to his ship to-

morrow evening.

Lively Shooting.

Atlanta, February 27. A special
to the Constitution from Rome, Ga.,

says: One of the most exciting street
duels that ever occurred in Georgia

belief. It is not expected that Spain
will allow the island of Cuba to be
wrested from her without a struggle.
Such a course would undoubtedly re-

sult in the overthrow of the Spanish
Government. Some demonstration
of resistance will have to be made,
and this demonstration may be
directed against this Government.
The Spanish Government might, in-

deed, regard it as good policy to en-

gage in a conflict with this country
in order to divert the attention of its
own people from internal troubles.
There are some persons in United
States who think that a war might

nni1
Inl

, Law Office of
D. L. RlTSSKLL,

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 24, '95. IV mbe a good thing in this country for
the same reason.

was fought here at 2.30 o'clock p. m.
to-da- y. V. T. Sanford shot and fatally
wounded Policeman Mulkey. Sanford
was also seriously and perhaps fatally
wounded, and several others were

The capacity of Spain for prosecu
Dear Sir As you know, I am ask-

ing for the nomination for Governor
from the Republican party, and 1

would be glad to have your support.
ting a war with the United States
has already been thoroughly can
vnpsed. To guard the 2,500 miles ofPlease give me any information that
Cuban coast line she has now some
sixty-on- e vessels in service, but theyou may possess as to the sentiment

among the Republicans of Sampson

wounded by sli'ay shots. Pjinford
and Mulkey became involved in a

quarrel, and Mulkey knocked a
friend of Sanford's down with a club.
Both men drew pistols and began a

great majority of these would be easy
prey for United States gunboats. In
fact, many of these small ships would

county. I will be glad to hear from
you. As things now stand, I have
the nomination, and nothing tout street duel. Mulkey was shot in the

back of the head while retiring.
Morgan Mathis was shot by a stray

An 8 Page 5 Column Paper,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,'..' , i t , t . .

i

Is devoted to the interests of Wil-

son County and State of Norh
Carolina.

great changes in sentiment can pre have to be withdrawn, and it would
be practically impossible for the coastvent it. Yery truly yours,

D. L. Russell. to be thoroughly patrolled. There
are hundreds of harbors which affordThere is nojnaer;a doubt, ;ir we

ball in the arm and side and may die.

Bud White was shot in the arm and
had his fingers shot off. An unknown

lady was slightly wounded. Sanford
safe landing points, and either a vol

may believe Judge Russell himself.
He is the affliction which the enemies unteer army from this country or the

regular troops could be placed with has a flesh wound in the back of his
neck and his clothes are shot in three

of Democracy will endeavor to bring
urjon the State in the character of a comparative ease' upon the island

As to the outcome of the war there is places.
no question. The united states

Governor. 0 times! 0 manners! J

And he may get there, too. Without
the votes of the men who in time past would be victorious and Cuba would Big Fire Florence S. C.

.at last be wrenched from Spain.have as Democrats helped lay Russell
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 27 The ODE DOLLAR Pi YE IN ADVANCEWhile England would probably not

low when he stood for office by public town of Florence, S. C, was visitedbe pleased to see Spain lose Cuba,
suffrage, the Democracy cannot de

her interference is not anticipatedfeat him. It certainly cannot if by a destructive fire this morning.
The business portion of town was al-

most entirely wiped out.
France might render some assistance
to Spain, because the Bank of France

Every building from the Centralholds nearly all the Cuban bonds,
hotel, on Evans street to W. C.and the possibility of this complica

tion has also been considered. Brown's store on Dargan street was
The gravity of the question is not swept away, rne estate .Liquor

and the Western Union Teledisguised. At the same time, the
graph office were also destroyed.feeling for Cuba is just now running

The fire is supposed to have origiat flood tide, and Congressional ac
nated in a room in the upper floor oftion is sure to be taken, no matter

THE TIMES will endeavor to give
the news without respect to party,
race or condition; There will be de-

partments for the Household, contain-

ing matter from the pens of interest-

ing writers, relative to Housekeeping,

these men, white men who onoe would
not hear him speak, will now walk

up to the ballot box and vote for him.
He is no better man now than when
he marshalled the foroes of ignorance
and vice in the days of reconstruction
and arrayed thfcm against the virtne
and intelligence of North Carolina.
He is no better man now than he was
on the day that a monkey ran him
out of Clinton with an unsaid speech
in his mouth. We would be loath to
believe that any of the men who
backed the monkey that day could
now be backers of Russell in the event
of his nomination. We cannot be-

lieve that many of them will.
The place for Judge Russell is not

in the office of the Chief Executive of

what the consequences may be." the Ellis block, occupied by young
men drinking and gambling, one of
whom George Williams, a printer,

Fish That Drank Wine. perished in the flames.

"Did you ever see a drunken flsh ?" Cubans Affairs.
inquired a Sonoma county wine
grower. Gen. Wey ler Captain General of the

No one would confes that he had Spanish forces, has issued his pro
seen intoxicated fish, and the silence clamation and offers amnesty to those

who surrender in fifteen days, but
those who do not at the expiration
of that time will be treated as band

North Carolina. He was not built
for a Governor and the office ought
not to be mane to conform to his
qualifications.

His proper sphere is his rice farm
on the Cape Fear where in summer

indicated a predisposition to incre-

dulity.
"I suppose you are going to tell us

about a drunken endfish staggering
down through the orchard and catch-

ing a bird ?" suggested one.

its. Property of those who have

joined tne rebels will be confiscated,
and office holders unless they return
to their post of duty within eight
days, will be dismissed.

-

Mr. Settle's contempt for the Popu

he can stroll upon the turnike which
the State built for him and luxuriate
in his seersucker bloomers. When he
finds these too much, aside and seek
the seclusion of his gardens with a
palm leaf fan, which delights could
not be his in Raleigh. In the winter
season he can live in Wilmington
city, give his law some attention, su-

perintend the sale of his farm pro-
ducts, and see that the Hon. Fred
Rice does not suffer from want of exer--

lists is shown by the fact that while
he has secured places for five Repub-
licans, two white and three colored,
viz, J. F. Wray, D. M. Vernam, Jake
Settle, Jim McGehee and Prof. Cor-bet- t,

no Populist has been offered so

Cooking, Flowers and care of the
Garden.

Successful farmers will furnish
each week letters on the cultivation
of Tobacco, Cotton and other crops,
also the care of stock, stock feeding,
care of land, &c.

Mr. K. H- - WATSON, a most sue.
cessful farmer ha,s ;jdly;areed' to
flirnish each week an article for the
care of the Tobacco crop for the ensu-in- g

week.
As rapidly as R9$e ye wi pro-

cure corrppndeiifs mtiLw Iwm one
in each township, p ed 'a.ljuatp.1

penings for his vipinity . v

much as a crumb. Reidsville Week- -

Y- - "'.'''cise.

"Do you think I am a liar?" de-

manded the farmer indignantly, but
he was left in ignorance as to the be-

lief of his hearers. "My winery is

right on the bank of a little creek.
This time of the year the water
stands in pools and every pool is full
of trout, suckers and pike. All of the
waste from the winery is thrown into
the creek, and that is enough to dis-

color the water, but the other day a
big vat of sour claret burst and near-

ly all of it ran down into the hole
of water just below the winery. In
half an hour the pool was crowded
with fish floating belly up. I thought
they were dead, and pulled a big
pike out, but he wiggled and flopped
around just like an old drunk trying
to get up without anything to hold
on to. One by one they disappeared
as they sobered up and when , the
water cleared two days afterward
there wasn't a dead fish in the pool.
They had just . been jagged." San
Francisco Post.

The bonded whiskey warehouse of
William Vandeveer, at Engleman,The Chatham Railroad Bond! Caie.
near Lynchburg, Va., has been seized
and placed in charge of a deputy U.

marshal. Vandeveer is under bond
for hiding unstamped apple brandy.
The present seizure is the result of

. Washington, March 2. The cases

long pending in the Supreme Court of

the United States as to the validity of
the bonds issued by North Carolina un-

der ordinance of the Constitutional
Convention, of 1868, in aid of the
ham Railroad, were decided to day in

the brandy complication and amounts
to 109 barrels of whiskey.

The Palitique Coloma of Feb., 25 of
airs publishes adispatche sayingi State. The Constitution of

yne Court of theMIME

ilnst
that conflicts have taken place be-

tween the French and the Brazilians
in the disputed territory and that the
French have destroyed half of Mapa.

There is a rumor that Williams was
is companions and the

crime. This We trust all will subscribe and help
gtfce TIMES the best wek- -


